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2 un at its greatest distance Mrs. B WVr nf T qvw Special to the Charlotte Observer. . x
r The Plowman No Plodder.

- Says the Griffin; Gu.IIeraW: "

"Xo longer does 'the plowman home- -
waril plod his' weary way.' ". ' -

"

Our contemiiorary is right. Theplcw- -

irom trie equator, June June- - 20r--ing21st , be- - ton, toT .Winston-Sale- m,

the longest day in the year; after fmof irftnW fining- - struck the, shanks ofWednesday, june 22, 1910.

--Mrs." r n tv sons. Messrs. . R --Nnhia sin A Tw ; "JiuauK wanam, a negro, ,yes
terday- - afternoon, on Eighth - man plods no more;' and ...seldom i 1 epan led hv hpr nViv0;. n- - t iNooe.

- y h"juiv,iail. 1 1 . I i - "X? Ti 11
1 luessrs. r- rarxning, was C Williams and A !

street ' and Stripped him of his weary, lie is ahout the pertest, niftiest,

are attending ' the 1 SS i ftn(' " S0CKS not Jnjuring- - ehipperest gentleman In all creationtaken to nie tt Londonbtate Central Hnsnirnl ri ii.at j mm, uoweveff in iany way, out- - iiowauuysi. iiungs arecoming mswayeigh last Mondav for trP,tmQnt State Bankers' - Association
f LOCAL RECORI1S.

A second-han- d buggy for sale
heap. Apply at Record office.

t oiuc - . meiiLai- - aiiKUiaii. so to : i;uiiiiiik in eiusiers, ouncnes anu les--
speak,
scared.

for William was surely toons,Nwe might say!
His, wife, who was in i We know this must be so'because

sure to attend your pre-Saturd- ay

after--
- xj .

.fact meeui. 1

the room at the time, was also
uninjured. The lightning ran
down the chimney during the se-
vere electrical storm which swept
through the city, and tore up the

- session at Wrightsville Beach-lhe friends of our former this week. ,
townsman, Mr. Oran S. Poe,sym-- T Miss Daisy Poe has returned
Pthjze W1i him most deeply in from a visit of several months to

death of-hi- s wife which took Vidalia, Georgia, accompanied
t?TC jat Rock Hilt S- - c- - on Iast by her cousin, Miss Man ta Brown,
Monday. twho will spend some time here.

--The winning streak of the
1

r;Mr SW Ln on; of Siler
Bynum baseball nine was broken FjtyVr Jel1' TftxTr!n"J., andlast-Satiirria- i o p

the newspa)ers throughout the land are
ringing with it. The "Back to the
farni" slogan has even the "Back from
Elba" war whoop running a poor sec-
ond. Everybody who is anybody,; and--For needles, bobbins or shut- -

oureau, belore it divested Wil everybody else, is patting the farmerties, tor an i"" V 0"""

We have what you want at
the right price:

We carry a full stock of
Buggies and Surries in all
style springs, cuts and widths.

We will be glad to show
you our stock.

. Will sell for cash or on
time. v

liam of his shoes and Stockings, Jon his broad and amply clothed backc ill on J J J 06

and crying, "Go it, Reuben! You are
with the West Chi Hill tQ , ae.rso,n: 01 ayetteville, were, mong the keep cool goods

...If reived at W. L. London & the latter nine winning bv thk c? led,ne. .'1'hursday to the bed

besides ripping: the trousers also
from the ankle to the knee. Many
persons in the neighborhood vis-
ited the scene and William show-
ed them the corroborating gar-
ments. - --.

are a nice lot of hammocks. w " u no nr their father. Mr. H. A.
T 1 .game wasscore of 9 to 2. The

played at Chapel Hill. Juonaon, wno is now recoveringGet
JJUU

one.
"

.

The Democratic precinct meet
in Hadley township next Sat

irom a serious .attack of facial
erysipelas- -

Aat afternoon will be held at Mr. Fourteen Strawberries Make a Yard.
Lewiston, .. Idaho, June 19.

In the windows of a newspaper

Cutting Scrape. - v
There came near being a

very serious cutting affair in the
southeastern end of town last
Sunday night s Just5 iafter ser

.tfrw is the time you need a omce here there is on exhibition W L. London & Son

--T- he old friends here of Key.
R. A; Willis wilt regret to learn
of his death which occurred a
few days ago at the home of his
son in Littleton. He was pastor
of the - Methodist church here
about twenty-4v- e -- years agp.and
is well remembered by our older
readers. . . . -

.

Mrs: G. P. Alston drove to

side by side along a yard stick.buggy Yu w nc one tQ su
w L. London & Son's. ; All fourteen "Arizona" strawberries

It, with a twenty-fou- r point I !"
The farmer no longer lives irt a wea-

ther beaten house adorned with a leaky
roof and a tumble down" front porch.
His fences do not straggle, hesitate and
jump, in an unwhitewashed state, .as
once they were won't to do. - His stock
is not lean and hungry; and his credit
at the bank is not frazzled at both ends
'V sagging at the middle ! - No, in-

deed !

There was a time when the farmer
was an humble citizen, whose principal
business was . paying the "fiddler and
voting cheap skates in political offices.
Now all that is changed. The farmer
is the most independent,

individual at large around the country!
He is the cock of the walk; arid it is his
walk, to a large and more or less exclu-
sive extent, moreover.

No, sir! "The plowman homeward
plods his weary- - way" no more. He
scorches it inside the speed limit, of
course in an automobile! Exchange.

Fine harness . and- - the Vgrown in the Lewiston orchard
Jest 25 cent whip you ever saw, tracts, south of here, by R. G

As a result of the continued Bailey, and the berries at each
end of the line project beyondtown from her home on Hickoryv-- ow rains recently, our larm the end of the yard stick.iviouniain a lew days ago and

when she reached here she foundefs have been thrown back over
two weeks with their crops and lt has been demonstrated that

Lewiston soil, water and climateone of her pet hens comfortably
nesting in the back of her buer- - can, and does, produce strawber(rCnenil VJlCCii nao uau c iiuc

chance to take possession of many
ries that measure fourteen to thegy, having" laid an egsr en route.

It wras onlv iafter consirlprahlp yard. v

For Raleigh Public Building.
persuasion ' could her henhin.

vices at the colored church had
ended a young colored man named
Will Taylor was attacked with a
knife by another negro named
Dave'Horton and before he could
defend himself in any way sev-
eral bad wounds were inflicted
in Taylor's neck. Dr. Chapin
was called in to dress the wounds
and found that the cuts were
very near the jugular vein but
fortunately had missed it and
were therefore not of a serious
nature. ; Horton made his escape
after the assault and has not yet
been arrested.
Catlle Tick Quarantine.

Mr. R. M. Connell, the gov-
ernment cattle tick inspector for
this district, tells us that the
work of eradicating the cattle
tick in this county, which he has

be induced to abandon her adopt-
ed home. -

firms.
--The Record job printing off-

ice is now prepared to do any
kind of Job printing, so send in
your orders at once. All work
turned out promptly and at rea-sonabl- e

prices. Satisfaction

. Washington, June 21: In the
public buildings bill reported toOn last Sunday afternoon tne senate today there is pro--the little

child of Mr. Jim Harris, of Hick vision aurnonzing an appropna

v--
; ; JOE W. MANN "

AT BYNUM
Has a full line of all kinds of Farming Imple-ments, new Southern Disc Harrow, Mc-Cormi- ck

Reapers and Binders,
: Cultivators, Mowers, Rakes.

HE ALSO CARRIES SUPPLIES FOR

Deering and McCormick Mowers
If you need anything-i- n this line, drop him a

: card and he will come to see you.
" Also a full Stock of '

Coffins and Caskets
, On Hand.

It cured me," or "it saved the life
of my child," are the expressions you
hear every day. about Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
This is true the world over where this
valuable remedy has been introduced.
Xo other medicine in use for diarrhoea
or bowel complaints has received such
general approval. The secret of the
success of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol

tion of $225,000 for a public
building at Raleigh, of which--Have you luted your prop S25.000 is to be immediately avail

ory Mountain township, in some
way got hold of a bottle of spir-
its of turpentine and before any-
one knew it swallowed a consid- - able. The entire provision is an

amendment to the house bill. era and Diarrhoea Ueraedy is that it
cures. Sold by all dealers.

erty for taxation? If not, why
not? Mr. Chas. H. Lutterloh,
the list taker for this township,
will be at Pittsboro Thursday
and Saturday of this week and
at Hanks' Chapel on Friday.

A, C-- Powers, whose real name
eraDie quantity oi it. AS a re-
sult, the little child is in a criti-
cal condition but it is hoped that
the unfortunate accident will not
result fatally.

is J. r . Wemm, and Mrs. Wil The formation of a new county from
Cumberland (Hoke) is to be submittedliam Johnson, were arrested in a

been engaged in for over two
years now, is progressing very
satisfactorily. As an illustration
of this, he cited a day's work

hotel at Portland." Ore.: yester
-- Tickville Roller Mills offer at the Democratic- - primaries in Cum

berland on June 25. .Mr! T. M. Bland, who lives
day after the police found the
mutilated body of the woman's
husband in a trunk at the union
station. -

just outside of the corporate lim Kept the King at Home.
"For the past year we have kept the

king of an laxatives Lr. lving's New
Life Pills -- in our home and they have

its, has gone into the fox raising
business. He has a large pen
built near the creek and now has
ten of the sly Reynards. Since
the death of Mr. Oliver McMath,

Of the ninety-fiv- e applicants
who stood the examination for SOLID CAa I OA n
license to practice medicine be

proved a hlessir.g to all ourf-imily,- "

writes i'aul MathuUa, of Hulfa o, N.
Y; Ensy, but sure remely for all
s'omach, liver an-- kidney troubles.
Only 2.5c at ali duggists.

CELEBRATED RALEIGH COOK STOVES
RALEIGH FURNITUReTcO.. RALEIGH. N. C .- MANUFACTURtD BY RICHMOND STOVE. CO. RICHHONa w.

Mr. Bland is the champion fox-hunt- er

of the county and from
present indications it would seem
that he i3 prepared to defend the A gun operate! bv tleetncitv can

IM.
hurl a projectile with greater velocitytitle against any and all comers! than lwnvder. "Electricity will be ther

Mr. Fred. P. Nooe tells us death dealing power in fature wars.
the latest chicken story. Last

fore the State Board of Health
at Wrightsville-Beac- h, seventy-nin- e

passed and sixteen were re-
jected. In addition to the seven-

ty-nine, fifteen physicians from
other States were granted license
through reciprocity.

The steamer LaRochelle sank
as a result of a collision with an-
other vessel in the English Chan-
nel Monday morning, carrying
the captain and eight men to a
watery grave.

V..

one day last week when fifteen
farms were inspected and only
one tick found on the cattle on
those farms.

Mr. Connell states that on and
after the first of ' July all cattle
found to be infested with ticks
will be quarantined at their sta-
bles and not allowed to run at
large in a pasture. Only by do-
ing this, he says, can the county
be released from the quarantine
this year, which it is his inten-
tion of having done, if possible.

Precinct Meetings.
We again call attention to the

Democratic precinct meetings
whi.ih will bo held throughout
the county next Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. These meet-
ings will be presided over by the
chairmen of the various precinct
executive committees and dele-
gates will be selected to the coun-
ty convention which meets here
Saturday, July 2d. While each
precinct is entitled to a certain
number of votes in the conven

January, one of his hens hatched
out a chicken and soon after-
wards went to laying and later

Chamber I.ims Cough itemeily is
S'dd oti a guarantee t hat if vou are not
sa istied after using two-thir- ds of
bottln according to directions, your
money will be refunded. It is up to
you to try. Hold by all dealers.

on hatched out a second brood of
chickens. It was not long be

We would like to demonstrate to you in your
own home, that the Raleigh is a perfect,
economical and satisfactory store for you

to use. Your money back if it's not.

in 500 pound lots bran at $1.60,
shorts $1-50- , oats 62 cents and
corn 89 cents delivered at any
gtation in Chatham or Lee coun-
ty on S. A. L. or Southern railr-

oad. Shipment from Richmond.
Cash with order.

About four weeks ago, Clare-

nce, the little son of Mr. C. B.
Crutchfeld, of Moncure, was bitt-

en by a mad dog since which
time he has been taking the Past-
eur treatment at Raleigh. The
little fellow has now finished
taking the course of treatment
and appears to be none the worse
for the bite. .

--Beginning with Monday,
July 27th, the D. & C R. R-Co- .,

which has heretofore opera-

ted trains from Troy to Gulf,
will extend its passenger train
service from Gulf to Colon on the
S. A. L. It will make close con-
nection with Seaboard trains
Nos. 38 and 41 in the mornings
and afternoons.

The passenger coach of the
train on the Pittsboro railroad
got off the track last Thursday
morning just before reaching
Moncure, but the train was
quickly stopped without any dam-
age being done. As a result of
the derailment, the train due
here about 11 o'clock did not arr-

ive until 1 o'clock.

fore the hen left these chickens
but tfie chicken hatched out in Richard J. Parr, the deputy survey

or of the port of New York, has-bee-
n

awarded the sum of $100,000 by the
government, for his work in unearth-
ing the sugar frauds whereby the5u- -

the winter, taking pity on her
half-siste- rs and brothers, took
charge and has since acted as
mother to the little chickens.

Cashor Time Payments.
Ten persons are dead, 50 miss-

ing and fully 2,000 others home-
less as the result of a conflagra-
tion which swept over a Russian
town, Mohilev . by name, last
Monday.

gar Trust was made to pay over $2,000,- -

Mrs. A. J. Bynum, of this 000 in fines for fraudulently
duties on sugar.place, has a pet cat which is not

Write for prices and terms and compare our
prices with others.

We make it easy for responsible people to own
the best stove or range sold.

only an excellent ' mouser' but The National Farmers' Union Lame shoulder is almost invariablyhas recently taken to catching
caused by rheumatism of the muscles
and yields quickly to the free applica- -

of the United States will hold its
annual convention at Charlotte
in September.

snakes. Yesterday morning the
cat, evidently tiring of the rath- - on of Chamberlain's Liinimemis not

only prompt and effectual, but in no We Pay The Freight.wav disagreeable to-us- e. sold by a.l
er monotonous pursuit oi rats
and such like, caught a live snake
and brought it in the house and

Horse Displays Fine Sense. dealers.
Social to the Charlotte Observer.aid it at the feet of her mistress. In the noted . case of the Ware-Kr-aWaynesville, June 18. Several peoThe cat, however, did not receive mer Tobacco Company vs. the Ameriple, who were near the Commercial The Raleigh Furniture Company,reward for her act to which she can Tobacco Company, in which the

doubtless thought she was bank yesterday, saw .the finest display
of real horse sense ever seen in Waynes 17 East Martin & 13 Market Streets, N.CRalciii,ville, but the sight was enough to cause

"T. E GREEN, Sec, and Treas.cold shivers to run over them. One of
Colonel Jones' fine blooded horses, "on

plaintiff demand $l,500vO00 damage for
the destruction of the cigarette busi-
ness of the plaintiff at Wilson nrd
Norfolk through trust methods to crush
competion, United States Judge H.
(J.Connor overrules the demurrer of
the American Tobacco Company to the
bill of complaint and insists that if all

voyage of. discovery," walked out Democratic Countyupon .the ledge between the railing Convention.around the court-hous- e and Denot SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

The Chatham County Democratic

-- Dr. Julius Shaffer, optician,
graduate Baltimore College, and
registered in the State of North
Carolina, will be in Moncure
at Dr. Strickland's office, July
the 5th and 6th; in Pittsboro
at the Exline hotel, the 7th
only, and in Bynum the 8th and
8th, for the purpose of examini-
ng eyes and fitting glasses for
all the defects the human eye is
heir to. The Krypbok lenses a
ipecialtv.

Convention U hereby called t meet in
the court-hous- e in Pittsboro, N. C'on

street. The letlgeat one end where the
horse went on is about eight feet wide
but gradually narrowed toward the oth

the allegations of the plaintiff set out
in the bill are made good the case is Saturday, the 2d day of July, 1910, atclearly one on which a jury should 11.30 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of

'pass. ,
er end. The street is some twelve feet
below and a perpendicular rock wall is
built up from the street to the ledge.

SCHEDULE.
Effective May 15th 1910.

Direct line between New YoikFIor-Ida- ,
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis,

New Orleans and the southwest, ub--

electing delegates to the Sta e, Con-
gressional, Judicial and Senatorial
Conventions. The precinct meetings
will be held at the usual old voting
precincts except that the parts of Rock

Without seeing his danger the horse.
a large beautiful animal, while running

Best, now embraced in Hadley, will go ject to change without notice.
precrrtct ,to Hadley townsnip voting

and the part embraced in e town

Personal Items.
Mr. W. H. Griffin, of Liberty,

is visiting his brother, Mr. J. L.
Griffin.

Mrs. L. L. Wrenn and son, of
Siler City, are visiting Mrs. J. L.
Griffin.

Mr. C. W. Hanks left Monday
for a few days' stay at Wrights-
ville Beach. :

.

- Mrs. Thos. C James, of Wil-
mington,- is visiting her sister,
Mrs. W. L. London. ,

Mrs-Jas- . L. Griffin hasTeturn-e- d

from a two -- weeks' visit to rel-

atives at Siler City. .

Mrs. Mary C. James; ,ofy Wil-
mington, is visiting her. sisterr
Mrs. A. M. Haugton.;

Miss Li da Alston returned Mon-
day from a three weeks' visit to
friends at Mt. Airy.

Mrs. T. y. Hackney, who has
been quite sick, is much better,
we are pleased to learn.

The condition of Mrs. "Delia
Lutterloh- - is much improved, her

will save the dvsoeDtlc from many

tion, yet as many delegates may
be chosen as the precinct meet-
ing may wish.

The new precinct executive
committees will not be elected at
these meetings, but will be cho-
sen at the precinct meetings July
23d when delegates will be sent
to the county convention to nom-
inate candidates for county offi-

ces. The convention here July
2d will elect delegates to the Sen-
atorial, Congressional, Judicial
and State Conventions.

i"

Pensioners' Burial Expenses.

For the information of the fam-
ily and relatives of deceased Con-
federate pensioners, we again
call attention to the law enacted
by the special session of the leg-

islature in 1908 providing for the
payment of the burial expenses
of "pensioners who die. As we
have had several inquiries about
this matter, we print below the
act in full,, which is as follows:

"Whenever in "any county of
this State, a Confederate pension-
er on- - the, pension roll of . said
county shall'-die-it shall be 'the
duty' of the board of commission-
ers of such county, upon the cer
tificate of said fact by the clerk
of the superior court, and recom-
mendation of the chairman of the
pension board of said county, to
order the payment out of the gen-
eral fund of the county of a sum
not exceeding twenty dollars
($20) to be applied toward the
defraying of the burial expenses
of such deceased pensioner."

A. &M. College.

In the development of North
Carolina's industries, the North
Carolina College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts is taking a
foremost part. Its students are
giving their lives to improving
our farming, our ,truckisg, our
dairying and stock-raisin- g. They
are rapidly making their way
into . our factories, our electric
power-houses-

, and our shops.
Thev are .helping to build our

days of misery, and enable him to eat
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour-
ish the body, give keen appetite, .

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. EIegantlysugar
rontrrl

Take No Substitute.

ship will go to Pittsboro; the parr of
Riggsbee township, braced in Hald"
win, will go to the Haidwin township
voting precinct, and the part of Rigirn-be- e,

embraced in v itliams township,
will go to the Williams t wnship vot-
ing precinc ; the precinct meeting in
Haw River township will be held at
Moacure. The Hadley township pre-
cinct meeting will be held at Mr. Gil-
liam Carter's.

The precinct rreetincs wi 1 be heid
at 3 o'clock, Saturday, June 2.tlh.

The townships shall be entitled t
cast the following vote in this Conven-
tion:
Albright... 3
Baldwin ... 5

Bear Creek j 7

Cape Fear 5
Cent re. - 8

--We are requested by Presi-
dent 0. D. Barber to announce
that the Chatham County Farm-er- a'

Union will meet in the courth-
ouse here Saturday, July 9th,
at 11 o'clock. Dr. H. Q. Al-
exander, of Mecklenburg county,
the State president, will be .pres-
ent and address the meeting. It
l expected that there will be a
p&e attendance of farmers 16
sear him. The public is invited
to be present,

.
--The Southern Railway is

having built a neat and substant-
ial railroad station at Bonlee
(formerly Causey) which will be
used also by the Bonlee and West-
ern Railway Company. This
new road (the Bonlee and West-em-)

is being rapidly built to-
wards Deep river, through the

loose in the yard back of the court-hous- e,

walked out upon the ledge and contin-
ued to go for some twenty, yards until
he saw that his path was growing too
narrow for his comfortable advance.
Attempting then to - turn he saw the
extreme danger .of fallirtg down the em-

bankment, which would have meant
broken limbs and probable death, the
horse displayed real "horse sense," in
stopping and considering what was best
to.be done.

After a seemingly thoughtful consid-
eration of the whole situation, the horse
began to back as if un tier the spell of
an expert trainer. That- - he did until a
point was reached on the ledge where
the turn could be made "With safety,
when, bringing his feet together for a
pivot he made the turn successfully and
galloped off the scene. The noble ani-
mal was applauded as he left the stage.

figures given below are for the in-

formation of the public atid are not
guaranteed.

Trains leave Pittsboro as follows:
No. 228 y:' 0 a m, connecting at Mon-

cure with --No. 38 for Portsmouth-Norfol- k,

which connects at Wel-do- n

with the A. C. L for Eastern
Carolma points, at Norfolk with
all steamship lines for pointu north.

No. 2404:00 p m, connects at Mon-
cure with No. 41 for Charlotte, Wil-mingt- on,

At'anta, Birmingham,
Memphis and points west-,- , No. 41

' connecting at Hamlet with No. 43
for Jacksonville & Florida points.

No. 2.19 Will arrive at Pittsboro 11:20
--a m connecting with No. 41 with

: .No. 38 from the south.
No. 241 Arrives at Pittsboro 6:20 p

m. connecting with No. 41 from
points i orth.

Trains between Moncure and Pitts-
boro operated daily except Sunday.

For further information apply io B.
M Poe, agent, Pittsboro, or write to

ii. 8. LEARD,
Division Passenger Agent,

4 West A? art in Bt.,
. Raleigh, N. C.

ISTEWEMSI
Gulf

Richmond : .;. .... 4

friends will be glad to know.
Mr. Robert. Clegg, of Greens-

boro, has be'en on a visit to his
i father, Mr, John B. Clegg, near
here.

The Boys who KNOW, all say
"You cannot aim, yon cannot lit
Without a STEVENS FAVORITE."

We hear from an army of live, wideawake

American Boys every morn-
ing, requesting onr IfJOFage, illus-
trated Firearm Catalog.

Why don't YOU send for a copy?
Mailed for 6 cents in stamps. - Learn
all about the famous

neart of Bear Creek township,
fori 7 nripnand when

d ! Miss Ne e Durham, ot Wil- -

Gulf. a
Hadley ... -- 4
Haw River.. 2
Hickory. Mt
Matthews .

SileT Citv 7

Mf. Vernon" - 3
New llope: 4
Oakland.,. . 2
Williams-- .

Uy order of the DetuocratJC Execu- -

STEVENS
Prove of great benefit to the mington, is visiting her aunt,
Astern part of our county. ... Mrs.. G. P. Alston, on Hickory

., I Mountain. i JUFLES, SHOTGUNS ..we resrret to hear oi tner PISTOLS, FIREARMdeath of Mr. Claude W. Womble, MStiTe Committee. .

" -ACCESSORIES, ETC ., , FRED. W. IYNUM, .
June 1st, 1910. . Chairman. .If tou cannot obtain. STEVEN

Dr. L. E. Farthing is. attend-
ing the Medical Convention at
Wrightsville Beach. He will re-

turn tomorrow: .

Mrs. E W. Horner and infant
son. of Burlinsrton, arrived Sat--

a son of Mr. Isaac Womble,
which occurred at his home in
Hickory Mountain township on

st Thursday. He was sick only

ARMS from your dealer, let iit
know, and we will pnnr.iinrn iNnnrrrNnrn

The North Carolina,
College of Agriculture and

Mechanic Arts
The State's college for train-ih- g

industrial workers. Cour-
ses in Agriculture, Horticul-
ture, Animal Husbandry and
Dairying; in Civil, Electrical
and Meehauical Engineering;
in Cotton .Milling and Dyt-ing-;

ii Industrial Chemistry; and
7 in Agricultural teaching

examinations at
each, county seat ad the 14th
of July.

D. H. HILL, President,
yest Raleigh, N. C.

ship direct, expressroads, our bridges, and our rail-- drawing orphoto, for expert wjrvii ta& trM rpaf
Free dVioe, how to obtla petenU, trad IXECUTOR'S NOTICE -- Hav-prepaid, upon receipt

catalog price.
inmads. Xndeed,,they are just tne qualitied as executor of thejour or five days with the meas- - mAnA of tVi la ctflffo in tVio

and his untimely and, we nrdav on a visit to Mrs. Horner s . .

copyrighta. eta. in ALL COUNTRIES.
Susiiuis dirtet with Washington tavtt timr,
fnantyaHdeftenlhepaUut.

Patent m4 lof HngMMnt Prsw".!c3 Sxc?J vtly.
Write or come to ua at

613 Kiata BtreH, epp. Viitci State 9Uml OO.
J.Stevens Arms &

Tool Co.,
P,p,Box5001

WASHINGTON, D. C

Jughtsay, almost sudden death mother, Mrs. R. S. Eubanks,near g at more youngmen than
comes as a great shock to his rel- - here. .

i ever before are seeking, through
TthlT MeAdS' TISSd?n- - A. Barber and Miss this wellequipped institution, a

T1mrjl nf1. MnnAar f. winnm- - industrial Droerress.

last will and testamentof W. J. Rigg"-- .
bee, decease I, I hereby. nr; ify H per-
sons holding c alms .against said dece-
dent to exhibit the same to rx e on or
before June 8. 1911. -

. R. F.COLE,
Riggsbe N. C.

H. A. London & Bon, Attorneys.
June 8, 1910.

Outopea Fans, Htfs.
peasant Hill cemetery last axi to tHe

--
dver
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